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E.r Allison; superintendent of cradleANOTHER, uej art meat, to be elected; secretary,
Julia Field r . treasurer, to be elected;
chorister, .professor Kelev: man ist. Mim

DEMOCRATIC!
DEMAGOGY

JAPANESE VICTORY SEEMS DECISIVE

The Russians Are Compelled to Retreat Port Arthur Is
in Straits---Russia- n's Are Stubborn r

ten commandments are the foundation
of law. .

They will da here what has been done
in other stifle , they will patronise

blind pigs", hols rn the wall", and
other illicit and illegal places, and three
men say that the county and state are
better off with this eort of ft traffic
that Is proteeteJ, and yet that Is con-

trolled and polievd by law.
It will cost more to enforce prohibi-

tion, they say than it costs to regulate
the traffic, a at prejent conducted.
Drug stores 'will be eMaldishe.1 as
substitutes for the saloons all over the
country. V. ?

Many other arguments will be
by tbe liquor dealers to show up

the absolute, futility of attempting to
letter conditions through prohibition.
Tbe officers who will have charge of tbe
work during-th- e coming campaign are
A. O. Magera, President; HI Eckerhn,
Treasurir; and an executive Kiramit tee
consisting of M. Klinger; A. Cornoyer;
P. P, Taikiugton; David Keil and W. K.
Davenport.

X'4--

gaged in a fierce figtt. The Japanese
concentrated" ft grat force against our
potutiottS" on the center and right wing.
We carried on the fight from the a

positions, and it became neces-
sary .to Suport' these advance guards
from the main position. The right wing
held its advanced position, and only at
nightfall, under my orders, retire! '. to
a principal position. Ia tbe center the
troope were forced to retire from an
advance to1 Ha main position about 2
p. m. According to reports and my
awn observations the fighting was most
desperate.' We repulsed numerouj
Japanese attacks and ourselves assumed
the offensive." The heroic defense of its

T T T IT I '

tion. .During the night our troupe on the '-

right flank rl at the point vt.
tbe bayofaet, a pillage whichbad been
lost the previous evening'. On the left,
flank severe figntinjr for tbe poasesionf
or a pass,; bas .been Continued. ' Uur
troops scaled almost inaccessible rocks artillery iacloding the batteries cap-an- d

have held the ground for two days, tared from the Russians, did splendid
gradually approaening me enemy x
have not yet received tbe report o tbe
result of today's fight on the left wing.
Under the conditions of the fighting
the losses necessarily are considerable.
I have orftered that the positions we
now bold be stubbornly defender! to-

morrow. ;

' . . "London; Press Comment.
;: London, Oct. JS. The London papers
rely main
hews from the Far Xast, but dispatebea
received regard a complete Japanese'..
victory as assured. Says the Daily
graphr "Koropatkin shot the bolt. It
seemed speeding well toward tbe mark,
yet missed badjy. He has suffered not
merely, a repnlee, but a disastrous de-

feat, whilst the Japanese have added
another glorioci page to their chronicle
of war.

""Zl i'?!
i i .u. i rr-- ,

Tbe Graphic describes Knronatkin's'P,ntmen-- t of Kuropatkin to the post ot

, N appreciable' progress baa been
made in the projected advance of the
southward Russian army under Knro-patki- n

since the initial success of the
moveent in tbe capture of Beatsiaputse.
The fighting was of the stubborn de-
scription and continued along tbe entire
front. . Oyama reports the recapture of
thirty gnus from the Russians, lie
Cairns the distinct successes are forcing
the Russians to retire from advanced
positions. Kuropat kin 's report to the em'
peror is couched in guarded terms, and
claims nothing in the way of accom-
plished results. He reports the Russian
military eommander at Port Arthur
says the Japanese brought a shell fire to
bear upon' tbe inner fortress. Tbe gar.
rison,- - however, represented a hopeful
outcome' of tbe siege.

Port Arthur 'Sends Report. '
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 13. In the

midst of anxiety and suspense, in which
is involved the gfeat fight south of
Mukden, comes the first word of many
days from the galant defenders of Port
Arthur. While General Stoessel's re-
port of the condition of affairs at Port
Arthur no later than October 7 shows
the garrison at that time unimpaired in
spirits, it was making a heroic defense
against a series of bitter assaults.
Closeness of the fighting, deadly charac-
ter ofvthe attacks and counter attacks
bive Shown the fact that both sides are
ufjing band grenades and that the Jap
anese, after a bloody capture of an im-
portant signal station hill, were unable
td hold the position in the face of the
fire from the fortress. .Repeated ailure
of, the Japanese to hold the footing once
gained' in the circle of inner forts was
received here With much satisfaction.
The reckless ferocity of the assaults by
tile overwhelming force of Japanese
seems to make it certain that Port Ar- -

tlur can only be held by an immense
expenditure of ammunition, and it is be
coming a serious question with tbe au-
thorities bow long even the great sup-
ply known to exist in the fortress ean
laat in the face of the Japanese attack.

; Fighting Is Severe.
iST.' PETERSBURG, ; Oct. 13.Ku- -

rdpatkin reports that during the fight-
ing of yesterday and today the advance
troops were .remioreed irom me prin-
cipal positions; that the left wing was
ordered to fall back on the main poi
tion bad that about V p. m. the center
abo was obliged, to fall back. Tbe re
port does not mention fighting on the
Wt'jig--T- fnlJ tc-v- sf Oe Krrortkin' repott Jsted tbe 13th Is mm

follows: "Last, night and throughout
tolay the Manchurian army was en- -

sold will not exceed 25 per cent of the
Crop. .': "t ,, j

" I

N sales were reported from Inde-pensen- ce

. yesterday, where it is, said
dealers are getting busy in what they
hive recently purchased, and that grow
ers wno still possess nops are unwuusg
tO let them go. f i

JTbe same situation is reported from
Dallas, although it seems tbe eenter ef
movement has recently hovered around
W owl burn. , The Oregon ian correspond-
ent reports the following sales t
within the ' last three days; ; Krelis
Hroa., of P. C Smith, 70 bale --at .30
ceats;of , Lawrence Olsen, 23 bales at
36 cents, and Louis Pulsky, 142 bales at
a! fraction over 30 cents. OttenheSmer
is in the field at 30 rents; for choice
hops. .Charles- - Kutsche has refused an
offer ef 3fs cents for 108 baleen ir-s- ai;

primes. ' Livesley L Co. purchased the ,

Moses and Charles F.unel lot of 63
lmles at 30 cents. ' I'atlin k Linn
bought 'Torkliags 79 l 3M
cents. Walter L. Toose., for Ivcrsoa
Bros, purchased 39 bales at 2'J cents
of Johanna Knapp.. I, . t.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BEOMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund the mon-
ey if It fails to cure. '

. "

bos. 21 cents. 4 -

'READY FOR EUQENXL.

With evenrthine in readiness for the
big game, the Willamette 'football
aeuad, accompanied by Coae M.nop.t
Trainer Sbipp and Umpire Zereher, Nrtll'

C011GRESS
"V

EOOSEVELT WIIIASK , NATIONS
TO JOIN CONFERENCE.

IS KEEPING I IflS PROMISE

EUt Department Will Address Notes
'In iu Interests 'to All GoyerxU '

ments.

Will Call On Those That Took Part In
Hague. 'Conference", Before 7 to, Bend
Delegates Thero" Again . to Discuss
peace, ....

- WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. The Presi-

dent is preparing to redeem bis promise
to the delegates of the Inter-p- a rlianient-ar- y

Peace Conference to seeure-anotb- er

ntettior of the plenipotentiaries of the
powers signatory'; to 'the Hague conven-
tion. The State Department will ad-

dress the- - separate" notes to every- - gov-
ernment represented in the last confer-
ence inviting suggestions as to the time
and place- - of meeting, and without
doubt, in the spirit of caution that is
always exhibited by diplomats, many of
thKe governments will seek . to secure
ironclad agreements as to the sebpe of
the conference.' Many limitations it
is expected will be proposed in this way
and it is realized much difficulty will be
cxperieuee.l in securing harmony.'

tmgm
ANOTHER INSANE;

Aged Resident of Silverton Pound Suf-
fering From a Deranged

. Mind. '

Upon the affidavit of Dr. J. N. Smith,
John II. I . uutid, or Biivenon, was yes-Terda- y

' adjudged insane and committed
to the asylum. The complaint against
fiMll was sworn ont by .. Sheriff W. J
Culver, who had been summoned to Sil- -

vcrton to take eharge or we tiement- -

ed man. '

In making t"he examination, Dr
Smith was" unable to gain much infor
mat ion from the patient, but it was
learned that he" is a native of Vermont,
aged about 62 years, and a member of
the 1. A. K. 11 has lived in Silverton
for three or four years, and owned some
real estate in that city, which he sold
recently. Nothing is known of his Tel-stive- s.

': --
''

;- -

Goild was committed by Justice of
th Peace If. H. Turner, who acted as
county judge in the absence of Judge
Kcott. - :

--X- nernrimrsr88- - 'summer eon-jdain- t"

where Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawlrry A kept handy. Na-- t
lira's remedy for looseness ' of : the

bowels.- ,

AS A FINE PLAY

JAMES T. POWERS IN SAN TOY
" PLAYS TO A REMARKABLY

LARGE AUDIENCE;

Opera Honse WeU FiUed and,. Every-

body Well Pleased with the Play
and with Everybody On the Stage as

Support to the Great Li'.

Should ":in Toy" ever lie billed for
Hutem Mgain, tiiv seats in the Hrsnd
OiH-r- a IJous will tx found inadequate
to accommodate the' crow 1. This, in
brief, reflects the merit of the,produ.
tion witnessed by Salem theatre goers
ln,st evening. Knch and every character
wss sustained to perfection.

James T. Powers, ne " Li " -- roust be
seen U ' im a pprcialeL .The house was
with him from the moment he appeared

the stnge until final drop' of the
curtsiri. Miw Mina Rudolph( as V'Snn
Tov. Mr. Ill X."Korteseue. a 4n
" Dudley'? and Mr. W. L. Romaine, in
th role of tlte "Kroperar could not
have been improve! njo.. Space for-

bids further special meatlon, but taken
a whole, f'San Toy'.' was one of the

greatest treats ever afforded a Salem
audience. '

; . - '

t.v h iu e.tmDanv.eoea to lvu- -

Rie, and then to m Franeisco wher
"a-- Toy" is booked for ,two;weeks
at'the (tolombia Theatre - .j

Uf Jmn'i .T. Powers Is one j of - ti
personal itiesi of the stage in America
today, an. I has --reputation enviable
not only iu his own country, the United
StatT, but In Kurep. In conversation
with the writer last evening he express-
ed himself delightel With bis W estern
trip up to tm? present tltu: --H. fompli;
mented Salem upjn it pretty theatre

n il full house out
to se his delineation 9 the role of

"n Toy". Mr. Powers personally
considers the play ft good one, 6 nd feels
that he does good work , in ";
Powers la remarkably gonial, and pless-an- t

eff the stage, as he is interesting
and funny on.itr4 1

1 SUNDAY, SCHOOL ELECTS.

TUrt ethodirt Caorcli EpuUy Ecbooi
t iects 't o wwtw h

The First Methodist Sunday school
held Its annual election ox oracers -
iitK. n w.imadav evening. The
aw patorr Dr. W. 1L Selleck, who is
a tronMsive Sunday school worker ana

with the newthnlAMiV1i A.rsaa Tt r
Mess tBdlmethods in; Fwnday school
woVwas present -- for 4 tue'- fcfbt tiiae.
Following is the-lis- t of pfScers ind
teaehers elected for the easuliig yeur

'- i Offlcers.
r J At wood; ,as

, Siitaat etinorintpAdents Prof. .Mary
Reynolds and A. A. Lee; 'feaperinteni'r.t

f primary department, Mrs, Bay Farm-
er: &jt&iiak Kir t 11. Minlou: s.er- -

Intendent of borne department, Mrs. J.

foW?t Jeamerj librarian, Chas. E.
Lemon; ushers.' CL D. Mintnn amt f n
liean; secretary of primarv department,
to Ie elected; organist of primary de-
partment Mrs. JV O. Lege. f , :

i ollowinir are the teachers tnr th
sulne-yeajr- : I i : ; , ,

' ,
tJlaaa No. 2. P. 1. Frazier Kn S. W.

C. Price:' No. 4 . Mm. T v. fv.J;.
jrroi. v. a. Dawson: No.1 6. W.

Trill; No. 8,.to l supplied; No. 9,
P. H. Gilbert; No. 10, Mrs. O. OI Gans;
No. 11, F. C. Ilutler; No. 12, Miss HelenAtwodjrNo.LVIIH. Markel; No. 14,
C. Unrubl; No. 15, Mrs. F, D. Bean; No.
16. Mrs. 1. G. liieirleman: No. 17. I A.

Ao. ,1s. to be suordied No. 1ft.
H. T. Ktrmbler; No. 20, Mrs. A: le;No. O. Forbes ; , No. 22. M is
Clara Holmstrom: No. 23. Ernest
Gon1ge; No. 24, Miss Mary Held. Pri-
mary teachers, Mrs. J. B. Bedford, Miss
Nowtani Mrs. AV. P. Drew, and Mrs. C.
D. Minton.

HOBS ARE FIRM
EETTEB PEELING YESTEEDAY
, .. AND PROSPECTS MARKET

, ; WTLL CONTINUE STRONG.

One Sale Made Locally at Thirty and
One-Ha- lf Cents Yesterday Secretary
Winstanley Sees Strength in Market
aid Looks for Further Rise.

r-- :

There; was a very much stronger tone
in the hop market yesterday than bad
been felt for some days, and ' the
amounts of inquiry for bops from buy
ers was far in advance of a few days
previously. In fact, it would seem that
there was an effort to do something on
the part of the buyers 'yesterday, and
one sate of "fifty bales was made by
Gilbert f& Patterson to George Dore.a
at 30 cents, the hops being from tbeiT
Lincoln yards. . This . is the only sale
the writer heard, of as actually being
closed here yesterday. :

t
"

'r

.Secretary Winsta"nle7 of the Hop
Growers' association said that there
was no uouit tt .au mat as soon as a
number of bills of lading reach . Eng-
land that have leen forwarded there
will be a good chance for holders to
find buyers, and he is of the opinion
that thore will be better prices offered
before jvery long.,; ; '

'The shipments made up to the pres
ent time have been very heavy," said
Mr. Winstanley. "and it takes money
and. Ml of. it. to W bops. tBl 7rand it would be, a thing of itself to
wonder at if the bnvers'did not have to
raHzaliwrOT-iWfcvrTaeoev.!n- g

fC ..nn 1 Jw( t kink
that tber will be any 'slumps in the
market soon."

Mr. i Winstanlev only voices all the
growers, and also those who have kept
most close track of tbe bop situation.. . ...- A f it .1 itliesrs say tnai one imng mai ine
nor aovooe-els-e ean count with Is the
difference in tbe amount of hops used
by brewers in tbe manufacture of beer.' - A- - A .1 .. A 1 1. . Anew processes-net hi iru
eessitv for larce ouantities of hops in
tbe beers, and some of the breweries
are using very much less hops in their
beer cer : barrel than ; formerly. Of
course this is one of tbe doubtful quan-

tities In the hop business, but theyswhe
are natural bulls in the market say that
the output of , the breweriea is increas-
ing s fast that the diminution of the
quantity of bops per barrel will hardly
affect the present market. .

-- The Oreimnian yesteraay maue use
of the follow in? statement in its mar
ket reports:,
"An active market for bops has
snrnng up in the last few days. Prices,
while, tio biffher than last week, show
no tendency to weaken. There is'less
esport demand, but this was to be ex
pected In view of tbe heavy purchases
made earlier In the season for shipment
to London. When tnese nopa artj ne- -

livoreil !itis extectel that buying ior
the Knglish trade will be renewed, as
tu t.irhiiw far made on this sido
will not come near making up for Eng-

land's shortage, particularly as ' ftm
tin lisve leen secured on the Conti
nent.! Most of tbe-tradi- ng done in this
state in tbe last few days has been in
the- - lower grades, which speculators

inc:,ir.-- - a Varraine at . - 25
.
cents, . .a a

h.nnmfMl last vear. the staauara or
grading is lieing advaneed- - as tbe unsold
swnnlv dwindles. It Isstimatcd that

vrt nnn hnles remain in first hands
in Oregon, lO.ouu in vvasnmijiou,
in Califoraia, and pot 10 exceeu ,wv
in Tsrw.Yrk." '" f

This seems a fair, statement os - ne
Wnntinn It also stated in anoxner col

umn that another indication of the up
ward tendency of the maraei, aa a
whole, was found ia the marking up of

. Cass.m v w jM avalues or hopsinligini were made yesterday at
29 and 29 Vi cents of bops that last
week were not rated as worm over a
cents. In fact, ' several ueaiers
.,r.u;.inT thsf thev rti.I not our at
tbe lower price -- ft week ago, as they
could easily have sold the hops apsin
yesterday at a fun nt advance. e- -

ports received irom wmw
the valley yesterday ere that
were trvlnsr bard: to get noia ui un
,..f ffmwpri refused to mass conces

' 'sions. '

Tin T.!f.ni f lsst'evenlng, how
ever, seems to have been hoodwinked by

nA aehool. for here is
wbat'it aays on its market page, where
it should eertamiy puisnsa

"Abont one-ba- lf ef the hons of 1904
have aready been sold, and the market
!. n.;.ir. firm atllL although pres
ent transactions are confined to dealers
principally. Hop raisers who have not

-- it iMin willincr to let go at pres
ent ! quotations, but buyers are not Te
spondieff to any .extent. Th 7

this amounts to twthe state year
bales, and dealers figure that the value

There ia no reason to fear that this
will mislead .any of the "growers at all.

for all knowof the -- buyers,t,or any
iUX the emt ,ni ,11l.fils. snd . tL.it u-t- ri,i oc -.

' ' m St.
t JouLt at all the quantuj i

davtd b. mLL injects iniv;
ARGUMENT INTO CA24PAIGN

OPPOSED . TO XNJUHCTIOira

Political Notes From the East CLow
' That the Epcli Binders Are

Busy There. .

Fairbanks Gets Back to Chicago Ili;-gin- s

and Republican Ticket In New
York Are Endorsed at Immense Rat-
ification Meeting.

WHEELING, W. Va Oct. IS. Da-
vid B. Bill injected a new argument
into the Democratic campaign herd to-
night: "A straightforward condemna-
tion of' government by injunction,'
and a demand for a law granting a jury
trial to persona held in contempt of
court for violation of a restraining
orde of a federal judge.' The Demo-
cratic national platform sustains this
position and Wheeling was selected by
the .ew York pohtU-ia- n as the place
to emphasize and make a national isu.
of- - this uint because of its vried

giving employment t. artiiuiiiH
of many : vocations, and also because the
injunction has been used here in labor
troubles in a number of instances. The
announcement aroused tremendous en-

thusiasm. Another new point as to
IV4Kratie argument was also niade by
Hill: "The election of United states
senators by a direct vote of the peo-
ple."

Fairbanks Gets Back.
CHICAGO, Oct. Fair-bank- s

returned to Chicago this evening
from ft campaign tour f the Pacific
coust. The trip began at Chicago 8p- -

tember .23 and occupied twenty Civs,
extending to the Pacific coast and from
Tacoma to San Francisco.

Tammany Ratifies.
NEW FORK, -- Oct. 13. Tammany

ratified the national, state and city
Democratic tickets tonight at ft meet
ing in Tammany ball and four outdoor
overflotr meetings.

Moody Speaks to Large Crowd.
CAMDEN, N. J., Oct. 13. Attorney

General Moody tonight addressed one
of the largest and most entbnsisstie.
meetings hed by Republicans in i'jm-de- n

eounty during the present cam-
paign.

' Taft Addresses Meeting.
NEW --YORK, Oct. J3. Many promi

nent Republicans were present toiiiht
at n ratification meeting and ft recep-
tion tendered br the Union L-- jruo
club to- - Oovernor Higgins, Kepnldicun
candidate for Governor, end' to his as-
sociates. . Secretary of Wf Taft was
tbe prineioal speaker, and he devoted
a, large part of his address to the Phil
ippine question.

NOT ITS OBJECT
MAN SECURES ARREST OF CAL- -

IFORNIAN WITH VIEW TO
COLLECT DEBT.

Gets Extradition Papers and Then Tries
to Use, Them to Force Settlement
Governor Chamberlain Objects to
This.

(from Thursday's Daily.), Governor Chamberlain yesterday re- -

eeived a letter from H. T. Bagley, jus
tice of- - the peace at Hilbdmro, stating
that he had issued ft warrant for the ar
rest of. one Aleck Axelrod on a com
plaint, that Axelrod was a fugitive
from just ice from the state of Cali
fornia. justice admitted Axelrod
to bail in ths sum of 300 fur bis ap- -

Iearance on Octoler 13, which was f ur- -

niahed oh Octoljer 7, the arrest having
U-e- n made on Octoler C. The complaint
declared that a warrant bad been issued'
from the put tire's court in Valleio
township, Holano eountv, Cab, for Axel-
rod 's arrest,-an- d Justice Barley wai
lead-t- teieve that ft requisition had
been issued br Gov. Pardee of Califor-
nia, and that an officer would appear
forthwith. It arrears Gov. 'Chamberlain
on rereipt of the letter, wrote Justice
uagiey mat be sbould have discharpp.l
the man so soon as be heard that tLii
was the case, as the law does not rff-ogniz- e,

however, fhat the complaining
witness held the oRicer ia California
and came on here to try to eciiri a
settlement with 'Axelrod, Indira'Jn
that the complaint was to'aid l.im iri
collecting a. debt as an extraditaL!.
offense. Gov. Chamberlain alo wrntf
Gov. Pardee ot California, aug-:li..-t-

hat

the complaining. witness was en-
deavoring to make use of the statf".'
police powers In the collection of a
debt, and recommended that the y rojer
pumsnm at be meted out to him.

Gov. Chamberlain , said: "I kn----

how difficult it is for executives to tUi
the motives of individuals in cam of
extradition and I feel that wLcn v .

are imposed on we ought make exar? ; '.
of the persons who impose upon us."

, wSMBBBiBSiaaBMHkaaB

A GUARANTEED CURE TO 2 TIL: ;

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or I'rotru
Piles. Drujrjists refund money if

PAZO OINTMELYT fails to cure an
case, no matter of bow long stan-";r-

in 6 to 14 days. First spplication
ease and rest. 50 cents. If your dn --

gist hasn't it send 50 cents in f.:urr
and it will' lie forward! prut paid I --

Paris Medicine Co., Rt. Louis, Ho.

. WASHINGTON', Oct. 12. TI. fa-
nnual report of Brie. Gen. V.eston, C.
miMary Genera of 'the army, t yn t
total eost of feeding the arsiy tLf' j
fiscal year was $S,J1,7"3.

aaese left, and 'were repulseil with,
heavy slaughter Manchorian headquar-
ters, in a telegram sentlodav reports:
Hi nee tbelast report' our right army has
been continuing a vigorous pursuit of
the enemy toward tbe north The- - num-
ber of Rns cajitured by the center col-

umn of the .left army, whilepursuing
the enemy west of li river, capture!
five ouDi, making tbe total number of
gans eaptnred twenty-five- , Thought
wing, pf . the left column of tbe eenter
army eaptnred 150 'prisoners, n ?

Japs Claim 'Decisive Victory.
Headquarters Japauese Left Arm V, in

Field, Octl2,. 6 p,
" .

m. (vift Fnsan,
.

Oct.
rn. m t -

Russians bravefy, and several
"men Attt.mJt ollllter .ttaeks. The
JipanMe repd them eyerytime and
edntinoe.1 to steadily a1i
wi nrr nf ho Uft nrmv throat.nA.1 n.
velop the Russiaatrlgbt, r compelling the
Rnajdan ta retreat Tt. Jnttaitese

work shelling trenches and the retreat
ing Kussiana. .,, " i f .

Most Terrible Fighting.
' London, Oct. 13. -- A Standard's cor-

respondent with Kuroki, telegraphing
October II, says: After two days
of fighting the enemy's resistance was
broken this afternoon and the Ressians
are now in full retreat.

The Mail 's Tokio" eorrespondent as- -

ent says the fighting is the most severe
and terrible of tbe whole war.

Koropatkin Is Named.
St.- - Petersburg, Oct. 12. The Em--

peror Nicholas held a council cf war
I today, at which it is believed the ap

in Chief of the forces, in
Manchuria was decide! upon. The
Baltic squadron will leave Libau to-
night for a short cruise.

'St. Petersburg, Oct. 12. Foreign
Minister Lamsdorf tolay presented to
the Emperor the whole issue between
the Foreign Office and tbe Admiralty
over the question of contraband of war,
which as cable! to the Associated Press

'October 10, had reached an acute stage.
It is understood, however, that tbe mat-
ter, was temporarily, adjusted and nj
sensational developments, such as the
resignation of Count Lamlroff arean-tlcipate- d,

at least for the present.

day, the meaning and value of, which
shall yet eause seme questioning.

; In section 10 of the law, the sentence
beginning on line 25 says:
''A petition for an election In any

county or subdivision thereof shsll be
considered as and shall have the effect
of a petition for an election in each in-

dividual preeinet in such county, or sub-
division thereof, and the county eourt
shall issue an order of prohibition for
etch and every preeinet in the eountv
veting 'for prohibition,' notwithstand-
ing the county as a whole and tbe sub-
division (if any) as a whole, voted
'against prohibition.' Thereafter it
shall be unlawful to sell or exchange
of give away any intoxicating liquof
within the territory included in said
prohibition order except as in this law
orovided." i r

;Tbus it would seem like the prohibi-
tionists themselves do not understand
tbe law fully.

SET FOR HEARING.
' aMasssBSSwsnw

The supreme eourt yesterday set the
fallowing cases for hearing on the dates
given: Lewis vs. First Nations bank,
appeal from Multnomah county, Octo
ber 25; Dechenbach vs. Rima, appeal
from Multnomah county, October 25;
McDonald vs. O'Reilly, appeal from
Multnomah county, October 26; Ilib-bar- d,

Spencer, Bartlett Co. vs. Stein,
appeal from Multnomah county, Octo-
ber 26; Btate of Oregon vs. Rogowsy,
tie Lebanon arnon ease, October 27;
Scott vs. Ford, appeal from Lane coun-
ty, October 27. , , ,

i LIQUOR MEN OROANESE.

Decide That This Is Necessary For the
Purpose of Preventing Conflsca-'tio- n

of Property. ,

The liquor interests of this eounty
have derided that if they are to get the
protection in the. county which their
property Interests and wbicb those who
enjoy an occasional lass of malt or
ardent liquors seel is their right, they
must organise with a view to combat-
ting the fight being ma Je against them
under the new local option law.
. . These im n say that' bad the voters
of the eounty been made to see the
true; character of the law adopted, by
the state under the initiative and ref-
erendum, when the same wa under con-
sideration, there would have . bees no
q treat tan at all as to their having re-fes- ed

to aJopt so one-side- d and unjust
a: law. It is their intent to make a
campaign of education between now and
the election in November so that no one
may be able to say he voted for the
prohibitlonary measures without under
standing what ia their meaning.

' Thev ay that if prohibition carries
this fall it meads the absolute confis

enormous
4Thrre is no doubt at all that the
county aal th incorjorated towns will
Hse ft ereaf deal of revenue. Then tire

I
law will be broken Onstaatly,

. . ' ' so loo?
aur a law is not euneentaa to oy rge
majority of the people, it.will be broken
with impunity by men who are in erery
way, law-abidin-g eillzcils so laf as the

A LITTLE SLOW
PROniBITIONDSTS IN POLK COUN-

TY WATT TILL COUNTY COURT
HAS ADJOURNED.

Then They File Petition for Submission
-- of Local Option to Voters Demand
Clerk of the County Send Ont No-

tices that Election Will Be Held.

It seems that the prohibitionists of
Polk county slept on their rights and
were caught napping. The result
seems to be that the question of county
local prohibition will not be submitted
there at this election.

T The county court had adjourned be
fore the Prohibitionists filed their peti-

tions, and the law, it seems, may let
them go without a remedy. Section 1
of tbe law requires that the county
court shall order an election when tbe
petition has been filed, and also re-
quires that the petition shall be filed
thirty days before the election. This
latter clause in the law seems to have
been complied with but it also seems
that the county court bad adjourned
tbe day before the petition was filed
sad there does not seem to be any pro--

vison in the law requiring the county
Court to call itself together in special
session.'

The question, however, may not de
pend on this as it is probable that the
clause in the law requiring the clerk of
tbe county to place tbe question on tbe
ballot will be considered as holding
good. It Is said that failure of one
official to perform his duty will not ex-eus- e

another for not performing his
duty. The matter is ia tbe usual mud-
dle. -- however, of all new laws.

The question as to the duty of tbe
clerk to state that prohibition would
Iw voted for In the election notices wss
submitted to District Attorney MeNary
but be has not decided this point yet.
However, he does not believe tbst there
is ft clause requiring the clerk to state
on the election notices that an election
will be held where the eounty eourt ha

ot called the election as required by
the law. -

The matter will probablr have to be
taken to the courts for settlement and
ft may be that the Prohibitionists may
be denied the privilege of voting for
their pet measure this year in Polk
county. .. -- "

MUST NOTIFY CONSULS.

Tbe United State and Great Britain
baying entred into a convention in IH'J'J
eovering the disposition of property. le--

longing to citizens of either cmnitrA
lying within the boundaries of tbe oth
er country, and it appearing that loeal
officers of the United Htstes govern
ment have often or generally failed to
carry out the procedure enjoined by
this article, it is called to the atten-
tion 'of the Governor by the Acting Sec-
retary of Htales.

Ine particular clause in the treaty
says: "In ease of death of any eili-se- n

of the United States in the United
Kingdom f (treat Britain, or of any
subject of II. B. M. in the United
Htates, without having in the country
of his decease any known heirs or tes-
tamentary executors by him appointed,
the competent local authorities shall at
once inform the nearest consular officer
of the nation to which the deceased per-
son belonged, of. the circumstances," in
order that ; the necessary information
may be immediately forwarded to per-
sons interested." -

Acting Hecretary Loom Is requests
that the clause be brought to the at-
tention of the proper authorities.

WANT NEW WATER SYSTEM.
CORVALLLS, Or, Oct. 12. A com

mittee of five from the Corvallis coun
cil has been appointed to take steps to
ward installing a mountain water sys-
tem here. Mountain water bas been
talked of here for several years without
any action being taken, but. tbe inad
equaev of the rjresenj supply for fire
protection and sewer purposes is becom
ing so pronounced that it is proposed
te have soother system in operation by
the end of another year. One bid has
been received for the contemplated
work and the eouneil committee, to
gether with a. committee recently ap-
pointed by the Citizens League, Will
secure as many other propositions ai
possible. ,

.

FOUND IN THE RIVER.
OREGON CITY, Or., Oct, 12.-- The

body of unknown man won found ibis
morning ia the basin near station A of
the Willamette Pulp and Paper Com
psay, in s badly decomposed condition,
indicating be bad been in water sev
era! weeks. A bullet bole above the
rigkt ear and another in the left eye
showed plainly that ihe dead man bad
either been shot and afterwards thrown
ia tire river, or that it was a ease-o-f

suicide. '.;..-- . - ,t.
The man Was below middle Keight,

with black hair and mustache, and was
dressed as a Liborer in brown clothes.
So far le ia uniJentiiedi t

move .s a "e&mbler's throw.''
The Standard finds Kuropatkin 's dis--

Eatck full of trsgie meaning, while the
News argues that the Russian

dash southward was propted by a des-pea- te

, desirev to relieve . Port Arthur
rather than) Alexieff's malign influ-
ences 's end; .which, in case of the fall
of the fortress, cannot be far distant.

' Japs are Progressing.
Tokio, Oct. 14 (evening). The latest

telegrams from tbe front indicate a
-eittMtiew -sitaaainiBes sueeess.-Cle- w

eraft-Ok- u '' army alone bagged twenty-fir- e

gobs.:--" The Russians made two-'"-- '
perste counter attacks against tbe up--

F0RPR0HIBITION
EVERY CLAUSE OF THE LOCAL

OPTION LAW SAYS "TURKEY
FOR PROHIBITION. ' '

Ost-iidedne- sg of the-- Law is Betas
" Shown More and Mors Every Day

Decision of Attorney Oeneral on
Preparation of BaUot. : ?

,

There are so many inconsistencies
and so much uufsirness ia the. local op-
tion law that all of them have not yet

'Xve IT of deiseussion a. .,

'"V "f the attora general brings
out another one of the law's uliar
features.

wi c: Tl.ompson, county clerk of
Malheur county, submitted the question
to "the attorney general as to whether,1
in ease petitions had been filed for lo-
cal option in the ounty, to be voted for
in, tbe county as a whole, and. then
again for prohibition in a subdivision
and ifgain for prohibition in an indi-
vidual precinct, if the clerk should pro-
vide places n the ballot in those par-
ticular precincts and sulxli visions for
three different votes to be taken on tbe
question therein. 'f

i AHnrnr firal Cra wfnril ilecl.loitii tK. --uv in tn an.i
jgtated his decision as follows:, -

On September 7 a petiton was filed
f0P the submission of the question of

"October 1 a petition was filed for
fce submission of the- - question as to

ihe fcaoptio of, prohibition in a sobxli- -

vision covering four precincts.'
"On the same lay a petition was tnb-mitt- ed

eovering only Vale precinct, y

iiip., Untv at larire the tiallrtt
,h0nbi read (except . in Vale and the
otb.r precincts in the subdivision):

Baii for . . ...... reeinet, , Mal- -

nenr fouBty, November 8th, 1904. Vote
Ut M -i-- .t prohibition of the sale of
lBtoxl.-tj- n liauors for'beveraffe uur--

tor the entire county of Malheur.'
1 Mark 2L rTivffen tne oamoer and

answer voted for;
12. For prohibition; V . 1 i
13. Against prohibition.' ' i -

,"ror the subdivision of more than
' - ? m ":!'oae-preein- ei: x'

Ballot for" ......... . .... , I and...... precincts, for, or against prohi
bition- - of tbe sale tz intoxicating u

1 rt.M V,11v fnr Til. h,!ii V.

as a third clanse,? shall have added to

finct of Malheur named ; Vale."
Yet whie this decision wonid seem

to be within the intent sad understand
ing of the greater portion of those vot- -
ipg for the local option law. there is
one clanse in the law which developed
ih ft dweussion f tLe riuestion yester- -

leave today on tne ii o eioea train rorpii.mo,, tbe entire county.
Eugene, ine men composing squaui
are as follows: Nelson, McClain. Ra--1

der, M. Long. James, Kollard, liinaie, f

I team, xace, aptaia imuk, uouhutifj,
Unruh, Marker, Metcalf, Patton, MUler
and Ford. v:r

After witnessing tbe game in. Albany
Wednclay, the coicb is of the opinion thooi4 prepared was answered by the
that Willamette will Le compelled toilttorftr -t- rvX as fotlows:
rdav ball in order to win. But be is
also ef the opinion that ii bnnch of
fellows can play ball and play.it hard,
enopgh to win. The. game will aorejy be .

one of the best ever played In Eugene.;
Tbe local men have been boiaing secret ,

nreet ice every morning this week, and
will probably be ia a position t Spring
some surprises on "tne state varsity
team. That the fcogeae men are expect
ing ft hard game is shown by the fact
that two of their best players, Joe Tem-pleto- n

and "Weary!' Chandler, were
held out during the. last half of the
game with Albany on W ednesday. y

Avoid all drying inhautnts and us
that which eleaases and heals the mm-jflno- rt for beVerasr. purposes for the en-bran- e.

Ely's Creem Balm isv sncn tire county of Malheur and for tbe sub-reme-dy

and cores Catarrh easily and, division of ? Malbenr county consisting
pleassnUy. Cold in the' bead vsnishe of precincts nsmed and
quicklr. Price 50 cent at druggists or J , : f

VtV tnaiL "r " ' - '

i jMiiiis'.i .7 V i f 1 lt of thousands ' of dollars worth
a'-

-5
J exlen TSss or Pet'tio T Be. Pf S!of property within ihe eo.nty and ato great nearing. M TObmitteL should, addition to ;h,tPr the use ef Ely's. Crcsm.J3alm ren-,-f n the Mme WOTAltiK thd above tb eoBty wlU

be also.ping of mucus fcas c-- eu,
--voice and

hearing have greatly improved. J. "''Uh third elausej " And for the pre--
Davidson, Attorney ww, aiu.uK-in-- ,

III.
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